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Clear Your Complexieni FEAR LITTLE GIRL TRANSPORT
ThtrA'ft n l(ln hA.nllner ft clfllrlll

fulljE. frftgrant cream known ninclc ;

tiM White Beauty Blench, which when1
kfa In connection with WrcU ami Whit
Pep, clter th complexion of oil blem-tnh- a

And dlgcoleratlomi. .

TiiJ- - Tn, rreKls, dark blotches, pitnpi '

Pti5'ind blackhead-- , nuickly nnd cnMly ills- -
'appear by the nightly application of

this vkln beautlfler. veur iirngcist ran
aupply Black and White Ucauty Bleach,

vc tns jar. ;

Send 25c te Dept CMS. Plough. Mem.
hl. Tnn.. far a r.flllAble reutler,

Putt of genuine eiderdown containing
R two weeks' supply of the perfect facp
hewder Black and White lticeneKtSS: TWO BOYS (NOT YET OUT OF
tlfylhir preprtlt of Beauty Blench

BHP&TYRLEACrl JWM

B OVER l U

1 iwi I

H Fni- 2. AiitftmrtMIr Sfrtlnn
n'Miw i.nntiEn. jan is
Imiwrnllte te l.rr Mnlnrlil
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Plants roses in children's I
cheeks 1

Victer i

Bread!
Big
Leaf 6

only in our Stoics

BTQPCB CO.

MS"

Sold

SmiiiiiiKeinniiiuBMiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiffliiiirfltii'ffl

Write Today
for particulars about

SERVICE SALE
. OF

Twe Millien Yards

Balloon & Airplane

Cleth (Cotten)
Te be bold by scaled bids closing

Jan. 23, 1922, 3 P. M.
A ddretM

MATERIAL DISPOSAL &
SALVAGE SECTION
Oflicc. Chief of Air Sen ice.

Roem 2007 B, Tempe Bld. Ne. G,

Washington, D. t .

TO ONE doubts but that
in course of t i m e

every telephone in Phila-

delphia will be
by the Automatic System.

KEYSTONE TELE-PHONE- S

operate auto-

matically NOW. Just hew
many years ahead our
company is time only will

tell.

In the meanwhile the
mere than 40,000

telephones used by

Philadelphia business men
with no restriction on

the number of messages
at a cost of .$108 per year

arc saving time and
money.

Call Mr. Blake, Race 06,

for particulars.

Keystone Telephone Ce.

135 S. 2d Street
. i Philadelphia
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Atlantic City Child Strays Frem Crippled Troop Ship Makes Fa- -

Heme

Are Baffled

NEARLY DROWN DANGER

AIR

operated

Key-

stone

further

Searchers

Rptr fi1 ) .tnl h M J u n Pub t 'f0n
Mlanlif City. .tun. -'. - One little

ip n prebnb' dtnwneil in the
Thoroughfare, two 'IuieIIkhi were tcm- -

died finm fSient I'sjr Harber lla.v by
reai cunriiM ami wrnmi i" "i"1 "vn-tnKri- i

(e the hnpllnl ..frerlnjt front rtttn
b MtIiis gln ni'.l from fnlK,
and miifb prennf lani!i':e n done
here bv the b"n v sale wlilr'i whlpiiril
llie ren't jeitnle

VMniill.. f'Hr l!plf 'eeill te have CK'

aped the full" fnr of the teyii which
held the Atlantl. seaboard In IN grip.

labe!n Prewe Cnrr. seven eur
e'd iidepted rlaus'iter of City DelertlVe
Rebert CUbert. wandered nw) from
I nnm In re late eterda nflernoen and
was lat seen 'i1UiiZ en the lVnnjl-m- i

'i a i"i'ieiiil tmrks at Mieiirl ny-- i

in Tbi- - ernssini v.n'ehman saw her
iVs b left bi 'abin te ebnr the f! :1f!

i'pre s lie railed te the ihlld. but she
ii)pairitt1 liid net bear blin tlneiigb
the hewlnu of tli'1 ' "'I

The wntehinan ran after her a
lien dlstanee but wa ehllced te re.

turn te hit peM te pieteci the rresslns.
A seen 'is the Irani bad paed be
retilled the sedtfin foreman. lm. with
n spr.-ia- l neli en took !"" bunt.
T'l sennbe s e! keil up the cifl"" feet-- 1

Inn n'iin"nii tuf trail. Tlu- - trm-ei- l

tl em te i il't.h wlii'-'i- . Iierause of the
' I3I1 lules mi thi. memnw. wn fat

i 'i mill n'.lieiigb llir searrbi'd nil
inmiiiil ih.- - plni h 'in leubl find
no trare of llie btbl

rreb.tbl Dnmiril In I'ltrh
It is ie'leei sbr fell in the diteli

and na Irewned Searehlns parties
were out until midnight and again early
this morning, but nuiM find no trace
of her

Charles MrOui'ii and Charles Sea-ma-

two tlftien-jea- i old (.ehoelhovs. of
O'rnn Cin. tni ii(h,inia.Ti' of the half
I'ellihn te z" 'bl'k sheeting They s,..
Hired the -- nenl be hi longing te the
fi'tbi" of Seaman, a jielleennn. and
iiihed out Inte Ks1.; Harber ltaj

lin they attempted te return tbej
fi MP I tl'emielvi, unauli' te mae iin-g- -

is lnt the tide, wlleh had tiiriieil resource
din w trniiiinit Mirinir inrm n i i "" '"

-- ." : "...ti ;i rnr !' I ti et lrn innnoeiPi
tl "ir 'raft, which wes fnt tilling with
"atcr. toward Tblcr Island, at the
neut'i of the Inlet, and suuglit shelter
l'i sein" hushes.

!nrni"d when llie frlled n le'-ir-

fin simpi't. the imtents n.iti'iul the
roast jnai Is Tlie be s minuiiile
viiiicri"! fu'in their enurlns .mil llrcil
signals with their "lintsuns The .mU
were heaid bj th" gum d. who
went eci In their (nwer ri'ift and
brought them home The wee neaily
exhausted.

Klderl Alan Is Badly Cut
bile Virginia aenue at At-

lantic last tiijht C 11. Johnsen, slxtv-tlir"- e

ears old. was kneckeil down
(he wind and bad'y r:, about the fu"
and fereheail He was aniei in n
l.eerbv drus store and later te the Iies.
pltal.

Mati windows were broken a'nng
the BeardwnlL ai'd considerable dam-ug- e

was done te f ir and frail cxenlng
gfwns en ila;iln A rrstnui.itit wan
oblige 1 te dose when tie wmd blew- - In
the jilate-jlus- s front. Several windows
wire broken along Atlantic ninue and
a bis elect' li sin ,is tout from n
nioei ings rt a just off the Beacl-wall- .

hi New Yetk aMjnue, bie.iking
man.' wlnd'ws as It craihei, te the
ground

Srvr.il small cr."ft ate repe'ted
tiem the).' inoeiln;s at the Iu'et.

whi'e ithers wre swampeil b, tin-e-

sea. lashcil into a lut In tl i

storm
Ceist juatrls trait laineii .1 vijl'aut

onketit for iTnft nt se.i. but repeited
the had sishted nothing. The)

the opinion that mi.tinw ii.ifi
lad euzlit lafef out-li- b the idmi
zone

INSULL GETS M'CORMICK'S
POSITION IN CHICAGO OPERA

Association Will Be Placsd en New
Financial Basis

(hie.lgn. Inn I J i liv V
-- n l lnsull, h .i'l of seernl large
public utilities in Ciiir.-ig- !,st night
-- upiilanteil Hareld P MeCermid.. pn
ilen of the Internatlrui.il llaiw-tc- r

'einpain. as pie-icl- of thr Chbage
Opera AsiHiclaiii.n. He wa- - elei ted at
a meeting of the P.e.inl of 'Ii'istec. in
which the nam" of ine iuiien was
i hanged te that of ('iw dpi in Ae.
i .at Ien e' hii age

AIlss Marx Carried was ii.ained as
iluerter general, and plans wen. , r. n
pleti (I fur i I ii nig the ai i.it mi en .

tii m hnancial li.i-- i-

Tlie reorganisatien of t,n- - asj-- e anon
'lows loseh the anneipi s rI, iii,h
. ciently that Mi ami Mis Mi Conn. rk
would withdraw llie.i uffci te
make geed te mii nluiiite,i extent Hie
Hi. an" al ihlicit in inted In tlie

SCHOOL CURFEW URGED

Late Hours of Students Perturbs
Lantdale Welfare Association

I.TilsiLilc. Pa,, ,,in p' Apinpeed
ci rfcv law as a means e stepping
srhoel students, lemnlning fiem theli
helm's until liite in the r'ntn'j caused
warm discussion at n meeting of the
l.ansdale Schoel Welfare Association
Tuesdiir night

Prof .I Walter (iai.'i. i.ieilntendent
of siIioeIh. ici larcl ngaitist Ihe eninl-min- t

of ii cm few law If something mi
t Ins. nature is Ih'nipht neress,ir. he
siiggesi'td the appointment of ruifew
ethceis. whose till t would be te tepuit
tin 'piewb'.'s" te the bidiuel. tl.e hllliu
as ii iruaut officer

Prof Themas T Kidingten of Ccn-m- il

High Schoel. Philadelphia, warned
patents against Interfering with the
work of the teacher He stud: 'The
teachers, lire spe u'jsts In tlwlr line

en would net think of taking exeei
turn te tin ilbtiitih of our phMeian,

..ii would net berate a i.iilread il

fei hulling n tr.un when a sign,i
wns against lilin . still ou seem te co- -

slib i it Miur tight te "lay nut' the
("aeber of our child '

WOULD AID WELLAND CANAL

Joint Commission Recommends Im-

proving Channel
Washington, Jan. H.' -- Improvement

of the New W'llniKl Canal between
Lake Krie and I.nke Ontario, hn well
ns the Rt Lawrence Hlver, te provide
a thirty-fee- t channel from l.nKn Krle
te the sea, Ims bei'ti recommended by
the International Joint Conimlnsien In
Its report en the proposed Great I.akc.
St. Lawrence waterway, acenrdlug teRepresentative Chalmer. Ohie

Mr. Chalmers has Introduced a bill
in ine iieuse. nuiiinruing the, Improve

-- . , .

CROOK

PERISHED GALE! WEATHERING GALE

vorable Progress, Radie
.Message Says

H Hie Associated l'rc.
Washington. .Inn. -. A radlegiam

from the L'nlted States transport
Creek, received here at 0:M A. At.

today, said the crippled bip wnc mak-

ing favorable headway. "The gale
reached the ttanspert last night." the
mesMge ald. "but did net cause It te
slew tip percept ibl."
' The trannperl'M position ues given

a "O."; miles caM of New Wl.
New Yerh. .Tan. 1'J -- Anshtv eev

the transport Creek hns net been wholly
abated by today's wireless message that
hbe is iireicssin" fnveriibl. The snle
l.ished all the m aboard nnd sent ship

i urrliu for shelter.
Hensy cress seas with n strong wet

wind cut down llie CmeK's speed te
nine Knets Inst night .and this forenoon
she reported "riding easy at thiee
knots." The St. Alihlel. toe. wan sIewcj!

down by the storm, and niatlne ob-

servers here said thc could net esti-
mate when the steamers would meet.

r.ecnuse el the t educed speed. Ihev
did net expert the Creek te nirlvc hire
b'fere Saturday.

Dispatches from the I'aptaln of me
transport indicate tli.n seams hae been
opened, calked and cemented The 1

bad been makiiis icmi l.nels an
110111'

When slie su'ed freui Kurepe tin
Creek, had full cargo "a beard and
nirried in addition te her crew of ISO
seamen. 1" officers and IM0 men from
the nrmr n( eci iinatien in liermnti) .

In her held then1 were many bodies of
American soldiers who fell en K.irepcan
battlelields

There were four feet of water in the
forward bold when the skipper decided
te let the world knew bin peril, and
the leaks wcie gaining live inches nn
hour ever the pumps The radio ap-

peal wns immnlijti'lj answered.
Captain Ituppn and his cicw and of

ficers of 1.VJ men are mostly etcriuis. i

The skipper is n man of ioeIiickn and
and ais nuperieis nae great1

his genius te weather what
ever blast" nun cinlte him.

There are a numlier or wenirn
nbeard the Creek, mostly the ienium

land Cicnch wives of discharged sol- -

diers. and seventv-llv- e civilian
of the army. The Creek 1h tine

of the ehlest transput ts, having seen
service In the Spanish-America- n War,

'She was built In Scotland thirty-nin- e

vears age, and was originally the
' British steamship Uumanla.

JANITOR CLOSES CHURCH
WHEN PAY IS IN ARREARS

Lecks Edifice, Cuts Bell Repe and
Attaches Placard

Wilmington. Del.. Jan. 1L Alleg- -

:ng his sjilarj had net been paid for
thre months, the sexton of the Klcli- -

ardsen Pi'tli Church here locked the
building, nit the bell rope and posted
11 sign reailins. "Closed bv order of the
janitor." en the front doer.

When Ihe pastor arrived at the rditice
te open 11 rvival meeting he told the

leach arrivlns worshippers of his plight
and icpiilrcd te the home of the sexton.
The man was nbduiate and refused te
surrender the kejs until his MiJury was'
paid.

Later the assistance of 11 ti'al
was sought, and when be'

threatened te place the sexton in jail
the kejs weie given up and the belated
crvice began.

BLINDFOLDED AND FLOGGED

Birmingham Man Tells Police of
Beating He Suffered

Biiuilugliain. Mj.. Jan 11' I cni-I-I

a geed, of Woodlawn. -- utuirb tc
ported te jiellie vesterda.v he had been
severelv flogged Tuesilav night bv live
mn who icpreentcil tlirniselves as etli-cc-

and enticed him frexn hm home
Tbej took him te Iteebui k Springs, he

a d. blindfolded him and beat him with
straps. Hagood, acierdlng te the po-
lice, said his assailants crued him of
Irtegularity in a teal estate transaction
with his mother.

The Hagood affair is the sci end flog-

ging by a mob here within a month.
W. H. Tumlln. a lawer. havnv,- - been
whipped recenti.v and erdeied te leave

'town. Police s.ili! vesterdiv Tumlln
had ebejed the order te depart

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

I svas setting en our frunt fteps wish-
ing I wa eating a apple lusted of jest
wishing I wa, anrl inn opened the
frunt deo. saving, Bennv 1 vvunt ,veu
te run crre.md te the store fei me, 1

need some things rite nvvie I wunt
small bag of tlevver and a du.zen eggs
and a pound of butlei nnd Ixir of
baking pevvdrr

And bow about some aiiples'- - ved
Never mind about en.v apples, new

go ever the list se II) be sure .veuve
get it sttate, sed ma, wai ine jeu going
te get?

Flower and eps ntu! belter and bak-
ing powder and apples. I sP( and ma
sed, Thais rite, no its run. either
dlilcnt I tel von net te hethu iibuui
the apples''

It weiildein he env he'liei te me,
ma. I sed

Wich if weuldent of. and ma sed
Dent stair en.v strrem of aigevv meiits
new. hurrv up Im walling.

Well if I get some apples, ma. Ill be
mutih quicker hecause III be thinking
of eating a apple wen I get home and

, leek bow mutch ijuii ker that will make
me. sei

Yeu lienl me and I herd jnu. new
gel the things and be ipilck about It.
se,! inn And she went in and hIiui
the doer nnd I started te u'awk le
the store thinking of tlevver. eggs, but-
ter, baking powder and npplr,, espc- -

hilly apples, and wen I get almost
there I thawt, O, wen she sed get the
things I wonder weather she. ment

the apples?
And I terned crreund and went home

agen and ma wns In the kltchln wait-
ing, and wen she saw me and unfiling
eltst she seil. Well, wnrcs the things,
well"' and I Hed. Did win meen itieloed- -

nig the applea or dulent veu?
Well for plt sake, well who ever

herd of sutfh a thing and me waiting
like patience en top of a monument, O
for goediils sakes get the applca If you
cant live without them, eny hurry up.
sed ma.

Wich I did. Prnvln;; its a grate
llilni. ,.. kn m.Hi.l..A it ....4l.l..n111111K '" " I'vinieiuin. Jl ' luillftment en the part of thp Cnlted States, comes out rite.

urn Miiiuiuiinii inui me expense be
borne Htually by the United Htntnu ,,.,.1 nci vnr want a iimi'ii autevuhih v- -
Canada through a bend ItbUC uaran. I T1' clHSirel relumni of th JMlilla ldirteed by belb (Jevcruments j,t em of th tx.t ln:alnii .oho found In

--, Utl AuIqb en pMg IP, ajy.
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HAMMERING
0 A New Departure It

Speech Defects Corrected by
Nermal, Substantive Methods

Heur 10 A St tn I. r
nenln Cla-.- n Mendty, Wdntdtr

nl FrlUy
CUM or prlvuli InMructlaaj

THE KINGSLEY PLAN
"Mere' Tha,t a Schoel"

Hfnrt for t lrculr
AKk about tti-- Klitfiltv Club

tMILl CI., 1 IIIUi lTtf

jML

Flexible Bracelet With
Diamonds

Mtuix' entirely of platinum'. The links
beautifully pierced, nine of them set with

diamonds $320.
I lc.siblc bracelets arc much in vogue. Our assortment

includes many attractive stjlcs at moderate prices.

S. Kind & Sons me chestnut st.
ni MOND MCnCHANTS jnWEl,KttS SILVEKSMITHS

rMbevt M.GreenfielJ & Ce;

- '! II lit 9
l'i ii II

1 -
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.1 Cpmpletc Real Estate Institution

llSr b
1 "MPiTfr

Just $5.

.miiuL

Buy

and Improve

An old dwelling a ramshackle
warehouse a plot of ground are
often very real investments.

The old simile concerning the piece
of steel being made into thousands
of watch springs, obtains here. As
a mere piece of steel it is worth only
its weight as watch springs its
value is enormous.

Buy and improve. Make that old
dwelling te tear down the
old warehouse and put up a modern,
fireproof structure take that emptv
plot of ground and improve it.

Buy and improve. In this com-
plete real estate institution are men
who can be of valuable help te you.

Albert M. Greenfield & Ce.
15th & Chestnut Streets

Branch Office : SI2 S. Fifth Street

THk m Mjiw LST' Ji i i''W'''' ft'' M

em m m Mm a m jm
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Ash BarrelTruck
Here's a helper for your cellar that will serve for life !

Lift heavy, leaded ash barrels or cans upstairs -- wheel
them smoothly and easily over the sidewalk without
straining your back, hurting your hands, spoiling your
clothes, or spilling any ashes!

Tte Little Ash Man is a cleverly contrived, light-
weight steel truck, electrically, welded te stand hard
usage. Twe wheels strategically placed enable it to glide
ever flat surfaces or to go up and down stairs with ut-
most ease. An adjustable hook grips can or barrel into
place. Waterproof finish protects it from winter weather.

Buy it at department, house-furnishi- ng or hardware
stores. It earns its cost in a month !

hitiit upon th$ rid and irhiti
liihel en Itandlt: it idntfiti
thtgtnun"LiUUAthMan,"

National Distributers:
GEO. BORGFELDT & CO.
16th St. & Irving Place, N. Y.
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They Are Right

A Buying Opportunity Each Week!
Watch Fer
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' "Special!
llll Medium-Weig- ht yfij,II Weel Sex

till In wanted heather shades.
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b

a price

Special
January
SALES!

Many Dollars

SHOES
.Oxfeids&s.75 f'TM

fflfflMM&WmmBBaam.

moderate

Tan or Black Bex Calf
Extra Seles with
weather-proo- f i n se r t.
Rubber or leather heels.

THE BIG SHOE STORt
' Four Floeri With Stating for 600

Attn, Women, Miittcs, Beys and Childrtn
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

At rv V r a w nmvrt 1 . 1 v .t ttl U1

aiJLiiNWAi ai ilc. M , ft. 7 in. lengtnj is uie most remarKabie
IBs.Sm.m

small grand piano ever made, since it provides the superlative'quah
ties of the larger grands in size for small space require-
ments, along with beauty of design and finish that rank it with the
most pleasing productions in woodwork. Its moderation of price
($1375) must commend this exquisite art piano to every one a
low price determined by great economies of most highly organ-
ized methods of production, and that could net be reached putside
the Steinw.ay works. Time accommodation, when desired.

N. STETSON & CO. 1111 chestnut st.
VE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

THE STEINWAY PIANO will be used during next week in the important
musical events announced belew: .

January 16 Mine. M. Matzcnauer . . . .BelleVue, in Ballroom
January 16 Fury Sarcezl Stanley Theatre
January 1G W. S. Thunder Bellevue Ballroom, for St. Jeseph's Hospital
January 18 Miss Fclnmsn Welghtman Hull, University of Pennsylvania
January 19 Alexander Sileti Academy of Music
January 20 Miss Anna Wade New Century Club
January 20 and 21 Miss Mjra Hess Academy of Music

Bfiil

BASCO ASCO

I

Save

;fe .r:v:'

CO.

IIRIUUHfflllfr'

LtMffl

one another
Each week brings new faces te our Meat Markets. One

woman, having heard of the unusually high quality of our meats
and our low prices, will visit one of our Meat Markets te investi-
gate. Her visit as it will, the reports of our unusual
values, she will voice her enthusiasm te a friend. That friend
pays us a visit and then tells her friends.

And se the news travels. isQuality always its own best
salesman, and there nothing in which quality is mere important

S y?U ieiTe en ?our table- - You'll enjoy betterand save m6ney in bargain by dealing at an Asce Meat Market.

All
Cuts

AH
Cuts

Week End Specials in Our 200 Markets is

or .. 18c
Rump or . 22c

Rib Roast

or

c"' 13 ,. 1

S ,b 20' End
Hams

VMHMiMMaaMMMMMBMaMdf

convenient

IBil
uixiiirafflWmWMWJlJ

STORES

Neck
End
Perk vJ

W

,isassate'S'K

and tells

confirming,

is

Round Steak Roast
Steak Roast

18cl&n? Rib Roast ib 2SC

Milk-Fe- d Roasting Chickens 35'

Perk Chops Roasts ,b 20 : Se,Tbe245cCul8

City Dressed Perk Shoulders i. 20c

ffift Shoulders New Made Kreut Oc
String

lb 15

Capacity

uumnuuflia

meats

lb J(y
f These pr.ee. effective i our C.mden and Meat Mark... !

isrifi Asr:ri ,-- ' i
-- w bi-- . 'mm - ft

..- -' ?
J

I' u maSc-'L- i ) , m
iui& ,!gmzini I

L'-Jf- . Vml.&Z,JL H

Half ci,Smoked lb
Sausage w
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Meat

I'hi.adelphl., suburban
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